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The Chelsea at Fanwood is hosting

Annual Holiday
Craft Bazaar

Join us for an af ternoon of shopping for festive craf ts, hand painted
items, handbags, jewelry, wreaths, gourmet food, sweets and so much
more! Our craf t bazaar is a great place to pick up some unique gif ts for

the holidays.  Refreshments will be served!

w w w. c h e l s e a s e n i o r l i v i n g . c o m
Open to the Public – Please join us for our Annual Holiday Craft Bazaar!

This program is part of The Chelsea’s ongoing commitment to professional and community 
involvement and family education.

WHEN: Sunday, December 11th
TIME: 12:00 – 4:00 p.m.
WHERE: The Chelsea at Fanwood

295 South Avenue, Fanwood

Call 908-654-5200

  Festival of Advent

Lessons & Carols

Sunday, December 11 at 11:15 A.M.

Special Prelude at 11:00 A.M.

with 
The St. Paul’s Choir, Soloists &

members of

 The New Jersey Symphony Orchestra

featuring works of Archer, Bach, Handel,

Nestor, Schubert & Vivaldi

St. Paul’s Episcopal Church
414 East Broad Street in Westfield

(across from Town Hall)

Information:  908-232-8506, EXT. 10

Member
NASD
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Whose birthday
is it, anyway?

We believe the important news at Christmas is
not who comes down the chimney, but who came

down from heaven. We invite you to join us as we
celebrate the birth of Jesus Christ.

Family Investors Company • 265 South Avenue     • Fanwood, New Jersey 07023 • (908) 322-1800

HELPING THE HUNGRY…The School One Service (“S.O.S”) PTA Committee
in Scotch Plains recently sponsored a Thanksgiving Day Food Drive. Students
were asked to contribute specific non-perishable food items by grade. The food
will be donated to Heart for Humanity to be distributed to area families in need.
Pictured, left to right, are: Kiera Jacob, Annemarie Kearns, Kaavya Krishna-
Kumar, Shay Blechinger-Slocum and Max Kearns with donated food items.

Torah Center Invites Teens
To Attend Hebrew High

WESTFIELD – This Sunday, De-
cember 11, the Union County Torah
Center in Westfield will launch a
new program for teenagers to talk
and learn together one day each
month.

Hebrew High is designed espe-
cially for students in grades 8 to 10
who have completed Hebrew
School. All Jewish teens are wel-
come to participate. The program is
not limited to those who have at-
tended Hebrew School at the Torah
Center.

Hebrew High will meet on the
second Sunday of each month, from
10:30 a.m. to noon. There will be
six meetings in all, concluding on
May 14, 2006.

Classes will be held at Hillcrest
Academy, 728 Westfield Avenue in
Westfield (the same location as the
Torah Center’s Hebrew School).
Tuition for the entire program is
$60.

Classes will consist of lively dis-
cussions on a wide range of issues
of interest to teens. Discussion top-
ics may include:

“What is Jewish prayer all about?
Can we really communicate with
G-d? Does prayer work?”

“What does it mean to have a
Jewish soul? How does Judaism
view the partnership between the
body and the soul?”

“What’s going on in Israel, and
what does it mean? Will there ever
be peace?”

A pizza lunch and time for social-
izing will follow each session. For
more details about Hebrew High, or
to reserve a space, please call the
Torah Center at (908) 789-5252, or
e-mail Fruma@torahcenter.org.

Flu Clinic Scheduled
Monday In Westfield
WESTFIELD – The Westfield Re-

gional Health Department will offer a
flu clinic on Monday, December 12,
starting at 2 p.m. in the Westfield
Municipal Building Council Cham-
bers. The vaccine will be given out on
a first-come, first-served basis. Medi-
care eligible individuals are asked to
bring their card with them.

The following are considered pri-
ority groups to receive the flu vac-
cine; however, no one will be turned
away: those age 65 and older, with
and without chronic health condi-
tions; residents of long-term care fa-
cilities; individuals age two to 64
with chronic health conditions; chil-
dren age six to 23 months; pregnant
women; health care personnel who
provide direct patient care, and house-
hold contacts and out-of-home
caregivers of children less than six
months old.

The clinic will be open to residents
of Westfield, Fanwood, Mountainside,
Garwood, New Providence, Roselle
Park and Springfield only. Proof of
residency will be required.

County Red Cross Chapter
Offers CPR Courses

www.goleader.com

COUNTY – The Tri-County
Chapter of the American Red Cross,
which serves 22 communities in-
cluding Fanwood, Garwood and
Scotch Plains, will hold two courses
in Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation
(CPR).

CPR/AED for the Professional
Rescuer will be offered on Satur-
day, December 10, from 9 a.m. to 6

p.m. at the American Red Cross
office at 16 Jefferson Avenue in
Elizabeth.

Adult CPR, Child CPR, Infant
CPR and First Aid will take place
on Saturday, December 17, from
8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. at the American
Red Cross office at 332 West Front
Street in Plainfield. This course may
be taken in its entirety or in por-
tions.

To register for either of these
courses or for more information,
please call (908) 756-6414.

YOU SAY IT’S YOUR BIRTHDAY…Longtime Scotch Plains resident Margaret
(Peg) Vanderbilt recently celebrated her 100th birthday and visited Family
Investors Company in Fanwood for festivities and cake. Pictured above are Fred
J. Chemidlin, Jr., Family Investors Company Chief Executive Officer, and
Margaret Vanderbilt.

‘December Dilemma’
Set at JCC Tomorrow

SCOTCH PLAINS – All are in-
vited to attend a free program to-
morrow, Friday, December 9, en-
titled “December Dilemma: Teach-
ing Your Children to Take Pride in
Hanukkah and Their Heritage Dur-
ing the Holiday Season.”

It will take place from 9:30 to
10:45 a.m. at the Jewish Commu-
nity Center (JCC) of Central New
Jersey’s Wilf Jewish Community
Campus, located at 1391 Martine
Avenue in Scotch Plains.

Rabbi Douglas Sagal of Temple
Emanu-El in Westfield will lead
participants in an interactive ses-
sion on how they can help their
families make the most of the holi-
day without losing sight of what is
truly important.

Bagels and coffee will be served.
For reservations or babysitting
availability, please contact Jenni-
fer Hersh at (908) 889-5335 or
email jhersh@jfedcnj.org. This
program will be co-sponsored by
the Jewish Federation of Central
New Jersey and the JCC of Central
New Jersey.

See it all on the Web!
www.goleader.com


